
WINDSTORM AT GIDEON
Some Crops Injured About Half

Other News Items,

liideon, Sept. 2.---The health
of this community is very good

at this writing

A severe wind and hail storm

visited this section last Friday

afternoon. Did a lot of damage to

the tobacco crops. Some report

their loss about half in their crop

of tobacco.
Miss Mary Mitchell, the small

daughter of Mr -J. H. Mitch-
ell, is right ill with pneumonia.

They have a trained nurse with
her. We hope she will soon re-

cover.
Mr. W. M. Flynt and daughter

Miss Ethel, Mr. John Flinchum

and sister, Miss Sadie, attended
the picnic at Piedmont Springs,

Saturday, Aug. 30. They report

a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin H. Flynt

and children visited Mrs. Flynt's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ham

Mitchell, Sunday at Dillard.
Miss Ella Flynt visited Misses

Odell and Bessie Mitchell Sunday.

A large crowd of young people

visited at Mr. Bob Reid's Sunday.
Messrs. Sam Uann and Will

Rhodes called on Misses Bettie
and (iussie Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burchell,
of Hillsboro, are visiting Mrs.
Burchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Martin, on Madison Route 3.

Among those who called at

Mr. W. M. Flynt's Sunday after-

noon were: Misses Bettie John-
son, Sadie and Bessie Mae Flin-

chum: Messrs. Elmer Flinchum,

Jesse Powers, Walter and Robah
Flynt, Russell, Reid and Sam
Gann They report a. nice time.

Mrs. R. W. Mitchell is improv-
ing somj, we are glad to soy.

Mr. W. M. Flynt has gene to

Pine Hall on business toJav.
Mrs. Charlie Flynn and little

daughter, Eva, returned to her
home near Walnut Cove last
Thursday, after spending two
weeks with her son, Mr. Jesse
Flynn, on Madison Route .'??

SCRIBBLER.

THE BEST PAIN KILLER.
Bucklen's Arnica Saive when

applied to a cut, bruise, sprain,
burn or scald, or other injury of
the skin will immediately remove
all pain- E. E. Chamberlain :
of Clinton, Me, says:?lt robs
cuts and other irjuries of their,
terrors. Asa healing remedy its ;
equal don't exist." Will do good j
for you. Only 2oc at all drug- j
gists.

MR. LEWIS A. RIFFLE telU hU
experience with cough* ud ooldi

that lead to MrvoaineM Mid de-
bility.

Colds are often '

aggravated dur-
ing the Summer '

because Inactive jH
bowels and a

stomach out o<
order are prime

causes in keep- Tm >3B
ing a oold fro«n
getting well.

Pe-ru-na. ha*
very beneficial
laxative quail-

ties that neutral-
?

ize such oondl- r" Riffle,

tlons. Its tonic Ingredients tone up

the system, and thus Invigorate the

stomach's functions to noeniel activ-
ity.

Mr. Riffle's experience Is especially

Interesting at this time ot the year be-

cause it shows the close relationship

there is between a nervous breakdown
and a neglected cold.

Pe-ru-na should be kept in the home
at all times, that a cold upon its first
appearance may be treated promptly
and successfully. This often saves
money and time, and what ia more
important, a great deal of vitality.

Mr. Riffle, of 758 Oautenbein Ave.,
Portland, Ore., writes: "I have found
Pe-ru-na a most remarkable medi-

cine for building up the system and
lor curing coughs and colds. .

?"I took It for four weeks a few
months ago when I was all run down,

nervous and debilitated, and it quickly
restored my health.

"1 always keep it on hand, as a few
doses will core a cold Iftaken in time."

People who object to liquid medi-
cines can now obtain E«-ru-B»
Xftblei*

HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Many Stores, Hotels and

Residences Wiped Out ?Loss

$6,000,000 Or More.

Hot Springs, Ark , Sept. 5. ? I
More than thirty square blocks 1
on the eastern edge of the j
business district were swept

clean by fire tonight. The
estimated damage is more than
eight million.

The fire started in a negro 1
dwelling at 3 o'clock this after- j
noon and spread rapidly. The 1
manufacturing district was!
burned first; then residences and |
hjtels

When the wind died down at

10 o'clock the blaze was diverted
to the south and kept away from
the main business section.

Among the buildings destroy-
ed were the light, water and
power plants, the court house,

the Park, Jefferson, Princess
and Moody hotels, the city high

school, Iron Mountain Railway

Station and shops and a hundred
other buildings.

The houses burned like tinber
because of the drought No one
was reported killed.

The heavy wind made the
firemen's efforts useless. The
Little Rock fire force is here aid-

ing in the fight.

The Governor came from Little

Rock and said he would order out

the militia to patrol the

district.
i The indications late tonight

1 were that the fire would burn

itself out at the foot of West
Mountain, after destroying a
greater part of South Hot
Springs.

The latest estimates put the
monetary loss at six to ten
millions.

Tobacco Is the Highest
lo Many Seasons.

J
The work on the soil road from

Walkertown road to Rural Hall

I has been completed beyond

I Garden, a distance of six

| miles, leaving about three miles

Ito be built. When completed it
? willbe one of the best roads in

| the county. This road is being
built to take the place of the
old Marshall and James road
and completely eliminates the
old Marshall hill which was go

objectionable and caused so

much trouble to people traveling
the Marshall-James road to and
from Rural Hall. When this
good road is finished it is the in-

tention of Stokes county to join

| Forsyth at Germanton, provid-

ed Forsyth will continue this
I road from the Rural Hall road to

| the Stokes line, near Gerraan-
I ton. A joint meeting of the
I supervisors of Forsyth and
i Stokes roads will be held at Ger-
! manton at an early date to con-
: sider the matter.

Stokes county has voted
bonds for a road, it is said, from

I Danbury to (iermanton, and it
is quite likely that the road to
Germanton will be built from
the present good road to Rural
Hall, leaving the soil road at
Dave James store.

MINISTER PRAISES THIS
LAXATIVE.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,
la., in praising Dr. King's New
LifePills for constipation, writes:
"Dr. King's New Life Pills are
such perfect pills no home should
be without them." No better
regulator for the liverand bowels.
Every pill guaranteed. Try them.
Price 25c at all druggists.

Farm Ballad.

We've been busv,

Since mid-Julv-
The hay's all in

And so am I.

Wood's High- Grade Seec?x..

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improvers,
also make* splendid h!l,
winter and eprlng grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

\u25a0 good hay crop.

| CRIMSON CLOVER will incronso
| the productiveness of the land more

[ thiin twenty time* as much as the sumo
amount spent »n commercial fcrlili/ria.

I C.in be sown by itsejf or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other culbvu.
led crops.

We are headquarters for

I Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,
Write for price* and Descriptive
Fall Catalog, giving information
about all seeds for fall sowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, ? Richmond, Va.

For Marble and Granite Monuments
and Tombstones, Iron Fencing

and all kinds of Cemetery
work, call or write

The Mouut Airy
Marble Works

W. D HAYNES & CO.. Propr's.
Mount Airy, N. C.

Laffargue
PIANO

Excells in Purity of Tone and
Durability of Construction.

Cataogue Fre6.

Write Department S.

R. J. BOWEN & BRO.
Winston-Salm, N. C.

We carry a complete line of
Edison Phonographs and Re-
cords. Write for catalogue of
new records.

46 Acre Farm Near Winston For
Sale.

Five miles of the citv of Wins-
ton. Has four room house,

seven-stalll barn with Overden
crib, feed room and harness
room in same. Driveway through
same. Very conveniently built.'
Twenty acre pasture, two chick-
en lots, about two acres in each,

fine deep well, with cemented
Terra Cotta in the same, also
forch pump. Extra gtxxJ
IMPROVED IDEA TWO COM-
PARMENT chicken house oost
£150.00. Hog pens, hog pasture

with brood pen, about two acres.
One tobacco barn and basement.
Fine tpring well, and watered
running streams in all lots and
pastures. Lot of assorted
timber and about six hundred
cords of wood on same. Extra

fine tobacco land, about fifteen
acres cleared, within three
quarters of a mile of the levelest
macadam road that leads into

the city. One mile of Railroad
station. Telephone in house
All houses and fences have been

built in the past two years. Will
take $2500.00 for same. One

third cash, one third in six
months, and one third in twelve
months. Reason for selling-
going away. Act quick.

OSCAR F. HEGE,
tf Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Than Up the Bbweh and
K«ap Them Clean**

Tbsrc ar« rtvtny NRHIKCS to be
ttad far «i>n«tipauou, hut the diffi-
culty is to proctxe rmt that acts
wkfbowt vKih;n««. A Mtrmly that

doa§ not pe*lo»m
b force what
stiutrM be Mcom-

\u25a0 ptished by persua-
pL sion is Dr. MiWs'
f) I.axafWe 'PabWts.
jr or- us 'n *

1-3 Washing tnii
St., Waco, Tex.,

HBTT "Xtmaft all my
\u25a0HWUSLCJS/ »tfu l hn*»* t>#en
tpoutJMl With vimetfp»ttnn. und have
triad many rviinxiiaa. all of which

fwetnad to pause pain without Wlvtn*
rpuch rfcliet I tlnully trlw.l Dr. Mllna'
LnmtH<e TotiKts unil (ouixl th«m e»-
eellnnt. Tftalr stotkin Is phnsant and
mild, aqd their choodJutii Luto nvkhea
them ea«y to take. I am move than
glad to Mcoromond thutiv."

"Clean tip the bowels and haep
them clean," is the advice of all
phy&ick.ni, because they realise the
dauarar resulting frewn habitual «on-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Mites' Laxative TabWts ase a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a graat improvetnent over the
cathartics you have hoen using in
the past. They taste like candy
and wor-k like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxatire Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at t] cents
? box containing as doM& If not
found satisfactory siter trial, re-
turn the box to your druggist and
he will return your money.
MILM MEDICAL CO., Blkhart, In*

ia

Right Here Is Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=the-Shoulder Typewriter Talk by
a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.
Nil otlii'r t.v|n>\vilt«»r Whether you lutvc liml

hull! mainHm. tiny
_ the use of n typewriter orclallllH In.-'df?? theei|tllll JSEl&Brr? "(,t- VOII illlV«'|»«l'lfoi'0!U»

of the new rox \ Iwilile
n lililliytllllenover! Yen,nlr.

I y pew liter either In mil- we men n It:everyday you
miuisMp'"or In ihe ./A

"H' nK the old,

imMimny'VyjV'wrlt' | 'll \v" i't'r. ' l

o !k1 ! ,U
;.

' ? v{,

l
l'w|,' ,

l
t *r rtliW drop of Itwent for n reup-

thnt it In hotter than the . ~p* Ifyou are neglectful of
U>«t of tlie«e, and that Uk r* VFamuli"t>Vr your wenrliiK apparel and
iiutonintie features coin- ,expose youroelf unnecexH-
hlned cannot lie found In M-%t

MMjWi'iffl arfi.v to the rain and cold
any other tyiiewlu-r. The vull lir,. paylllß f()P th,,

?s ., ' w' '.V,? " very thln«n that would
that will meet w'tli the have kept you well andapproval of the incmt comfortable. Itememher
critical liner. A wlntfle d,I H nU(j inHr|< it well:
demoiiHtratlon will con- /Mf You must Pay?l'ny for
vlnce you we will make *"Uur the neeennltleH of thin life,
lt at our expenne, if you whether you tine them or
will jH-rmlt us. not,

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
" BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it

with anv other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
?note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from where
they are lying and strike the platen in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertising as visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them?or between them?to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to red. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.; also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front) is our Back Space
Key. This moves the carriage backward for making corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key also enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from which
thousands of duplicate letters can be made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
The right Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line-not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable, so that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewiiter. Extremely
light touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry more than three
thousand special type in stock, of our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

This Is the Fox, the t.V|wwrlter we manufacture?this Is the typewriter that we will send to anv oneanywhere In the I'nlted States on Free Trial, nil express charges fully paid?no "red taja'"? iio delav?-
no obligation to buy. Ifpurchased after trial you can pay a little down?whatever you can spare?-
and the Ila lance In small monthly payments.

Header, in all sincerity we can honestly say this proposition has never been equaled by nnv other
tyiiewrlter company, and all we ask Is that you write us TODAY? Now-Klvlnjr us your name and
address so we can send you our catalog and write you |<crsonall,v about our typewriter and Free
Trial offer. :-: x

'

.

Fox Typewriter Co.
MANFFACTFKKRK

3902-3042 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

1 (HIOTTf NIT ODM
.JL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily - $6.00 Per Year
Daily[and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Observer
Tuesday and Friday - - SI.OO Per Year

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issued Daily and
Sunday!is the leading newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Qa. It j?ives all the
news of North[Carolina besides the complete Asso-
ciated Press Service.

P The Semi-Weekly Observer issued on Tuesday and
Friday forj;sl.oo per vear gives the reader a full re-
port of the week's news. The leading Semi-Weekly
of Address all orders to

The Observer Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.


